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Salad Bar 
coaching 
partnership 
with OHSU 

Successful pilot 
studies at Howard 
Elementary con-
ducted by our So-
dexo Registered 
Dietitians and in-
terns showed that 
gentle coaching at 
Elementary salad 
bars not only re-
sulted in students 
taking more fresh 
fruits and vegeta-
bles from the salad bar but also resulted in them actually eating what they took.  
This year, the program was expanded with the help of OHSU Nursing interns. The 
interns were doing nutrition education in the classroom at four sites and hands-on ed-
ucation during lunch was just the ticket to apply classroom instruction to practical ap-
plication.  

The partnership between Sodexo and OHSU is a success 
 and is expected to continue  next year.   

Nutrition 

Partnerships are more important than ever in a world where we become 

more and more dependent on each other for our mutual success. The benefits 
of partnerships are many and varied. A good partnership benefits all parties 
involved. There can be many reasons why a partnership is successful. The 
best partnerships accomplish more toward a goal than either party could 
achieve alone. When partnerships benefit our children, they benefit our 
Schools, our Community and our future.  We examine a few of ours this month. 

Partnerships 
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Partnerships outside of our schools are an important 
part of our commitment to the Rogue Valley Communi-
ty. Access and Sodexo have collaborated on re-

packing projects in the past but this year, we got to 
help provide freshly prepared  produce to needy fami-
lies in the Valley.  Giant squash were donated to Ac-
cess for use in their program. Our strengths in food 
preparation  proved  to be just the ticket for Phillip 
Yates and his organization where “bulk preparation 
took on new meaning. Sodexo volunteers cooked pro-
cessed and packed over 1500 pounds of squash. The 
squash was pack-
aged with easy to 
prepare recipes to 
help recipients with 
ideas to utilize what 
otherwise might 
have been a product 
that they were unfa-
miliar with. 
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Nutrition 

Environment and Community 

The Rainbow Salad bar– has been a feature in all our schools 
this year. We have partnered with our produce suppliers this 

Spring to offer a daily display of color on our salad bars in all 
schools. Fruits and Vegetables highlighting Red, Orange, Light 
Green, Dark Green, Blue/Violet and White have been offered at 
each lunch.  Students eat with their eyes and the tasty displays 
are designed to draw in hungry students and get them to try a 
variety of fresh 
fruits and veggies.  
 
Our continued 
focus on North-
west Local pro-
duce this year 
has been great 
fun. This winter 
we have centered 
on seasonally available  “Root Vegetables”  
including fresh parsnips, radishes and Turnips.   

Environment 
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Farm to Market was held at Howard El-

ementary on April 12, 2011.  Farm to Market is our “Field 
trip without leaving school”. Students are rotated through 
five booths as they learn about various topics related to 
food, nutrition and healthy eating habits. The booths in-
clude Color Your Plate with Five-Nine a Day, a presenta-
tion on the benefits of whole grains, an opportunity to learn 
about what fruits and vegetables look like in the field from 
a local farmer, the ins and outs of dairy production in Ore-
gon from the Oregon Dairy Princess herself, and Oregon 
Agriculture in the Classroom talks about what is grown in 
Oregon.  They also leave the Oregon Ag  booth with a ger-
minating  seed in a “living necklace” around their necks! 
 

During lunch time, the students get an immediate hands-
on experience at the A to Z Salad Bar featuring over 26 
different varieties of fruits and vegetables, most of which 
they would not ordinarily see at home.  Some examples of 
the items on the A to Z Salad Bar this year were Star Fruit, 
Jicama, Fennel, and Parsnips. “Q” 
can be a bit difficult to find but we 
also provide Quinoa on the bar to 
help put their new-found whole 
grain knowledge to work.  
This “country fair” atmosphere gen-
erates a lot of enthusiasm with the 
students about making healthy and 
nutritious meal choices.   Students 
come away from the experience 
with a positive outlook towards the 
benefits of healthy eating.  

A
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Every year, Sodexo Partners with The 
National Safety Foundation (NSF) 
who perform surprise inspections of 
our schools to ensure that all food and 
physical safety rules and regulations 
are being followed They inspected 
Five Medford Schools. All came away 
with inspections of 97% or higher. 

Community 
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Activity 

Culinary Arts Students are trying out the 

beautiful new kitchen at North Medford High.  
LaDon Weston and her advanced Culinary Arts clas-
ses provide groups of three students to work the 

“Creation Station.” They prepare treats such as 
 Fajitas, stir fry, fresh grilled sandwiches, Hot tossed 
Salads and Pasta to order for students at lunch. They 

gain valuable work experience and develop customer 
service skills while honing their sauté prowess.  
 

Student PartnershipsStudent Partnerships  

Student participation and engagement are 
critical to the success of our child nutrition 
programs. Feedback is gathered informally 
during meals and through more formalized 
surveys and focus groups. Student workers 
help in many kitchens throughout the District 
at Elementary, Middle, and High school levels 
which provides a great work experience for 
them and immediate feedback for us as our 
students share their personal thoughts and 
favorites.  

 A Focus Group 
was held at Griffin Creek     
Elementary with interested 
6th graders to gather 

feedback and answer 
questions about the pro-
gram.   
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Activity 

Serveathon activities continue as our partnership with ACCESS 
takes a turn for the soil.  Helping in a Community Garden. 
 
Leightman Maxey Foundation funds a grant to further Nutrition  
Education in Southern Oregon and we have a voice. 
 
It’s BBQ season in Medford as we take that Grilling Frenzy on the 
Road to a School near you! 
 
Nutrition remains a focus– What’s going on in School Nutriion? 
 
The Media– A recap of the year and links to Nutrition  
Resources and Summer flavors. 
 

Presentation Cooking 

To say thank you to the hard working 
staff in the Medford School District, the 
Sodexo Roving Chefs went on the road.  
 
We set up in Staff Rooms, breezeways 
and empty classrooms to provide a 
fresh cooked pasta meal to administra-
tion, staff, and teachers at their schools 
for the price of a fast food meal. Mangia! 

What’s ahead in May and June 

Local Parsnips from Local Parsnips from Local Parsnips from    

Troutdale OregonTroutdale OregonTroutdale Oregon   

BBQ Schedule: 
 
May 13  Howard  
May 16   Lincoln 
May 18  Washington 
May 19 (Night) Kennedy 
May 20  Ruch 
May 24  Griffin Creek 
May 25  Hoover 
May 26  Oak Grove 
May 27  Roosevelt 
May 31  Jackson 
 
June 1  Jefferson 
June 2  Wilson 
June 3  Roosevelt 
June 7   Lone Pine 
June 8  Jacksonville 
BBQ’s are @ normal lunch 
time unless noted. 


